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.FARMERS NAME I in st JOHN city | DENSE FOGS 

THREE TO RUN 
IN KINGS CO.

GALE DROVE 
YACHT BACK 

1000 MILES

| WORLD NEWS TODAY | Village Is Wiped 
Out By Volent 

Quake in Sicily
STOP SHIPS 

AT NEW YORK
CANADA.

The majority of the Hon. P. B. 
McCurdy at Colchester is 1,444, ac
cording to the recoumt.

The Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
begins hiti tour in the Interest of 
the Liberals at Victoria. B. C.

Premier Meighen wit! start 
western tour with un address at 
Winnipeg soon.

I
'H. H. Huggard, H. Flewelling 

and F. J. Roach Are Picked 
by Hampton Meeting.

Great Number of Residents 
in the Island Are Re

ported Injured in 
Disaster.

Six Warships and Big Freight 
Fleet Are at Anchor 

off the Port.

T ifty Footer That Sailed from 
New York Month Ago 

Anchors Off Halifax.
:

,
UNITED STATES.

Fog has 'tied up ail shipping et 
New York, anil a large fleet Is 
anchored off the port unable to

Bcwton Trust Companies Invoke 
90-day rule to sto-p payment of 
cash when rueih starts.

THE BRITISH ISLES.

SEVEN NAMES WERE 
SUBMITTED TO RALLY TIE-UP MAY LAST

FOR SEVERAL DAYS
CAUGHT HALF

WAY OVER OCEAN
London, Sept. 27.—A violent 

earthquake Is reported to have oc
curred at Giarre, Sicily, according 
to a Rome despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company. Gi
arre lies at the base of Mount 
Etna; the quake lasted ten sec
onds. One village was destroyed 
and many persons were Injured.

AÊÊÊÊSeventy Delegate^ Present at ■ 
Convention Where Aims of \ j 
Agrarians Were Discussed.

/’M W*. incoming Liners Due Today 
Will Not be Able to Get to 
Berths.

Autumn Storms So Terrific 
Yacht Was Forced to Re
turn to This Side of Seas.

I :
t MaoSwiney is the weakest ho 

has been since slanting his 
hunger strike. Archbishop Man- 
nix visits him in Brixton jail.

Half Oh# town of Trim is 
burntd by armed party in retalia
tion for the attack mode upon a 
policeman.

Twenty-five are in the Belfast 
■hospiitals as a result of the week
end rioting.

/rSpecial to The Standard
Hampton, Sept. ûtî—"IX tiie .proceed

ings this afternoon are any indteation 
ol' Low the farmers would conduct the! 
allairs of the province if placed in' 
cnaige of LLuui the people might us!
uell limite up Utefar minus Hut every One of the Oppadtion cundidalee in 
t essieu wii'l la. t a whole year." was ;8t john clty lh0 Provincial uluc- 
tue remark made by u well-known tiens, 
resident of tins town at the conclus
ion ol the Farmers’ Convention turn 
afternoon.

The moeiinc; Lad been called by the 
United Farmers to consider the mi
ll inability or olberwLio of putting a 
ticket in the Held in the interest of

New York, Sept. 27—With six war 
ships and move than a dozen in-bouncl 
freighters still fcg bound tonight off 
Sand:; Hook, the local weather bureau 
predicted that the misty curtain roll- 
down Liât Friday, will not be lifted 
for another 24 hours.

Aboard the warship, thousands of 
bluejackets fretted because of an un
foreseen delay In their shore leave, 
while on New York docks marine 
workers stood idle because there were 
no vessels for them to unload.

Several big liners, however, crept 
through the fog to their docks within 
the last 24 hours. These included the 
Rotterdam and La Savoie. According 
to their passengers the fog extended 
far out to sea and vessels coming up 
the Ambrose Channel lightship are 
compelled to feel their way along 
guided only by the submarine" signals 
of the light vessel and by the bells 
and sirens of %hips at anchor, 
said it wao impossible 
more than a ship's length.

Harbor traffic, virtually paralyzed 
during the night, began to move slow
ly at roon when fog over the Hud
son and East Rivers lifted slightly. 
Two ferries, however, crashed in the 
Hudson, but no casualties 
ported.

Halifax. N. S., Sept. 27. — Driven 
back by the «storms on the Atlantic, 
the 52-foot cutter yacht Neath, en 
nuta from New York to England, 
with Commander Sidney ’Houghton 
and his son. Lieutenant N. Houghton, 
both of the. Royal Naval Reserve, and 
Colonel MacKIvey Bell, of the Royal 
Canadian Medical Service, aboard, put 
into Halifax lato today and anchored 
off 8 ho Royal Nova Scotia Yacht 
Squadron.

The Neath left New York 
im-nth ago bound for England, with 
Commander Houghton in command. 
She got about a thousand miles to 
the eastward when the autumn storms 
of the Atlantic became so bad that 
It was decided to put back to Halifax. 
The Neath is un Américain built yacht, 
wkflch Commander Houghton, who has 
been on duty in th United States, 
purchased and contempla led making 
the trans-Atlantic trip homo in her.

,

MacSWINEY A 
MIRACLE, SAYS 
ARCH. MANNIX

MR. L. P. D. TILLEY,

EUROPE.

LEAGUE ASKS 
POLES TO BE 
LESS WARLIKE

Sicily scene of another earth
quake. and one vhlage at least 
has been wiped out.

Iveague of Nations asks Poland 
and .Lithuania to be more reason
able in their Australian Prelate, With Lord 

Mayor s Wife, a Visitor to 
Brixton Prison.

the Farmer ’ movement at the forth
coming election.

Between sixty and seventy persons, 
rmera and iiumr-tSarmcrs, were pres

ent, with a fow—prosumàbly—'Tann
er tx-scs." who appeared to take great 
Interest in the proceedings. The busi
ness was ooudacted in a very uncon
ventional manner, nobody seeming to 
be very clear as to what ought to be 
done, or how io do it.

Farmers In Caucus 
The meeting was called for two ! Pari.1-:. Sept. 27—Loon Bourgeois, as

«/clock, hut it wus three-thirty before | president of tb-e Council of the League 
It came tt> ordier. The greater part of °f Nations, cut a telegraphic meu- 
thc intervening ttnwwas taken up by | t&tgo to Poland on Saturday urging

Poland in her own interest to re-es- 
teblitih friendly relations with Litliu- 
vnia and expressing surprise that Po
land, after accepting the good offices 
of the League, had sent an ultimatum 
to Lithuania.

M. Bourgeois aid he was urging 
Lithuania to arrange immediately 
with tb.* Soviets for the evacuation 
of all Lithuanian territory, and asked 
Poland to give Lithuanian time to 
do this.

peace negotiations.

* POLICE BURN 
IRISH TOWN 

IN REVENGE
Urges Nation to Come to 
Some Agreemnet With Letts 
at an Early Date.

ixmdon. Sept. 27.—Archbishop 
Mannix, of Australia, who recently 
was refused permission by the British 
Government to visit Ireland, called 
on laird Mayor MacSwiney, of Cork, 
who is on a hunger strike in Brixton 
prison, this afternoon.

When the prelate

to see much U. S. SHIP NOT 
TO TRY ENTRANCE 
INTO QUEENSTOWN

Twenty-Five Injured in Hos
pitals at Belfast as Result 
of Week-End Rioting.

emerged from 
the prison, accompanied by Mrs. 
MacSwinoy, be was besieged by news
paper mea. Who requested an exprs- 
sion of opinion concerning the Lord 
Mayor.

n. caucus of the United Farmers, who 
tieclded to take the situation into con 
eideratioii privately. While nothing 
could be learned as to what took 
place in caucus, your correspondent 
ttnderstuod that there was quite a 
ttreng feeling that it would be better 
at the present time for the farmers to 
take no separate part, but to thor
oughly organw themselves tor an
other time. This idea, however, wad 
overruled.

The chair was taken by Arnold 
kblrweathor, of Hampton, who 1 ex
plained that the convention had been 
called by the United Farmers to 
choose a ticket for the forthcoming 
election, and ho «shed for nomina-

J. E. Ma-cAuiey cf Lower Mfllstrcam 
took the Objection that the United

were re-r

Panhandle State Decides to 
Obey British Admiralty and 
Stay Out.

RACING BALLOON 
LANDS IN CANADA 

iN U. S. CONTEST

Tiie Archbishop unbent from his re
cent taciturn mood long enough to 
say to the newspaper men: “I find 
him to be a veritable miracle. To, 
me it Is a miracle." Further than 
this the Archbishop would say noth
ing.

Belfast, Sept. 27.—Twenty-five per
sons are under treatment a-i the hos
pitals here for injuries received in 
the ' e-eik-end disturbances.

Burned Part of Town. Queenstown. Ireland. Sept. 27—Thé 
United States Mail Steamship Com
pany’s steamer Panhandle State to-, 
day sent a wireless despatch announc
ing that she was gotii^ direct to Bou
logne, France.

Trim, County Meath, Sept. 27.—Be
en v-se of the burning of the police bar
racks here yesterday morning and CheSecond Entry Comes to Earth |

at Chatham, Ont ___ One WJU11(Ul,B ot ™l,t Cousiatile Whke.
• n number of armed men descended on

the town last night, ami burned build
ings, attacked the f evidences of Sinn 

n. . . t, Femers and indulged in indiscriminate
.Birmingham, Ala., Sopt. 22—Reports tixboting. Several casualties are re- 

recened my the Birmingham Cham-1 juried.
her of Commerce today 011 the flight The reprisals aru^alleged to-be the 
of the eleven baJlooais in the nation-1 work of the ' blaAjand tan""police, 
al eliminaUon race, wiucli started Tl* regular pal.r^BBo iaklr.g Aeps to 
here Satitrony. indicated that Homer 'P-revei.t Idrthor danSg-.
E. Honeywell. Lieutenant Richard E.
Thompson with army balloon No. 2, 
and Lieutenant Raafe Merson, navy 
pilot, would return with Ralph Ep
son, international champion to repre
sent the United States in the inter
national races to start from Birmlhg- 
ham, October 23.

No report had been received to
night from the balloon of Lieutenant 
Thompson and his aide Lieutenant H.
E. Weeks, but it is believed that they 

still in the
The Kansas Oily 2nd. landed at 

Chatham, Ontario, today, farther from 
the starting point than any of the 
bags which had come down previous
ly. Lieutenant Emerson landed at 
G ray town. O., this morning without 
his basket, making a forced landing 
on account of an approaching storm.
Upson landed third in point In dis-

MISSING THEATRE 
MAGNATE PRISONER 

NOW IN CHICAGO

He also font a telegram to both 
Poland and Lithuania tlrat the Coun
cil of the League was sending a com
mission, which would attempt to 
formulate a solution.

Lands to Avoid Storm. The Panhandle State sailed on her 
maiden vojTage from New York Sept. 
IS. bound for Queei^iown, Boulogne, 

Notwithstanding the 
fact tbal th? British Admiralty had 
ciored Queetmowu to castbound ves
sels. it was reported that Captain Ü. 
M. Stone, of the Panhandle State, de
clared lie intended to carry out the 
orders of his superiors and take tüe 
steamer into Queenstown.

i
DEAD BANDITS

Farmers were run by a few men, and anrrvll A Z'%T-’L TriPO
fre did not fee* that their views ehouidj ’ Uji j 1 Ai H f\l I V
oil that the^Selection of candidate» nmATYT1 n k\Tf>

should be made in open meeting. UL Ul I V A V V
(Continued on page 2) i\L*l ViXl 11 U

and London.

This is the View Held by De
tective Who is Searching 
for Ambrose j. Small.During the reprisals some thirty 

houeca wore burned, and the Ares were 
sti;l! blaziing at noon today. Chicago. Sept. 27—Convinced that 

Ambrose J. Small, 
magnate a^.d multi-millionaire, 
pribontr in Chicago by kidnappers, 
who hope to oUaip one hundred thou
sand dollars. Chief of Detectives JiV. 
L Mooney, has started search for 
lam and his private secretary, John 
Doughty, both of whom disappeared 
kid. December.

Clues in the co. ^e,havp engaged the 
attention of police in every city in 
1 he world, bin .ni armât ion which en me 
into possession of Chief Mooney last 
week caused tiie search to be cen- 
tied here. He tioclined to disclose the 
source of his information, but said 
lie expected tv know Small’s where- 
«-ibou.l s v/'fhin twenty-four hours.

Canadian theatre 
Is heldPolice Must Resign.

Among the premises destroyed 
a mineral water factor)', which was a 
principal Industry, and the market 
house. Practically all the houses on 
both sides of the chief thoroughfare 
were set on fire. The damage is esti
mated ut fifty thousand pounds ster
ling Two small boys were shot dur
ing the night, one being seriously in- 
ju-ed. The police who were captured 
in the raid on the barracks had been 
warned to resign within a week.

Clergy Denounce Rioters

Dublin, Sept. 27—The conference of 
the Catholic clergy at Navan today 
imased a resolution condemning the 
action of those who attack police bar
racks. but emphatically denouncing 
the Black ami Tans for burning and 
sacking Trim as the negation of all 
governments.

MacSwiney Suffers Much

London. Sept. 27—The condition of 
Terence MacSwIney, Lord Mayor of 
Cork, was virtually unchanged to
night, according to the bulletin is
sued by the Irish Self-Determination 
League at ten o'clock. "He is very 
much exhausted.’’ says the bulletin." 
but still conscious. After a visit to 
Brixton prison this evening, Mary 
MacSwiney, sister of the Mayor, said 
that the exhaustion of her brother 
was pronounced aud he suffers great
ly from weakness.

HARDING PLANS 
U. S. SHIP POLICY 

FOR WORLD MARKET

Two Prisoners Taken Alive 
Declare Band Was Part of 
Bclsheviki Organization.

The following are the tickets record
ed to date in the field for the Provin
cial elections of Octcibeir 9th:

St. John City.
Opposition—L. P. D. Tilley, F. L. 

Potts, Dr. J. Roy Campbeii, James

Government—Premier Fost.er, Dr. 
Roberts, R. T. Hayes and W. E. 
Sculley.

llegina, Sept. 37—That the two 
_ , „„ , bandits who resisted arrest until
Baltimore, bept. -Ï—A merchant were Boishovtkl agents opérât-

marine pohey nsurlcg Vnrted States lyg Car., l0 „„ bulmlf of
tra.ie accessibility to a,l the markets eiiUse," is the word reaching this city 
of the world, linked with a protective today from Tisdale, Sa, k.. where two 
tariff system to foster domestic pro
duction were promised by Senator 
Herding tonight in a speech at the 
Baltimore armory. The Republican 
Presidential nominee praised the 
Merchant Marine Bill enacted at the 
last session of Congress and assailed 
the DemocnuMc administration for 

'unpreparednet-s for peace, in its pol
icy toward United States shipping 
and other factors of financial and in- 

1 dustrial repatriation. With a

air.

other members of the band tire under 
arrest w’aiting return here for trial. 
The information is contained in a tele
gram from Inspector Tait of the Pro 
vhicial Police, f ho states the inform
ation was.giv.-d him by the pi'f-onero. 
One of Üie doful men had ta4 x>ed on 
his arm the Inscription. T889-1*JP-10" 
and some Russian lettering.

The bandit gang, wha-ten days ago, 
held up and robbed employee cif the 
Red Deer Lumber Company at Bar- 
rows Junction. Bask., of SI.OUO in 
cash, is now broken up. Two mem
bers are dead aa the result of a pitch- 
ca battle with Provincial Police Of
ficers. and the other two aje in jail 
waiting to be brought back to Regina 
for trial

St. John County.
Opposition—Dr. J. B. M.

Tlios. B. Carson.
Government—A. F. Bentley, Dr. L. 

M. Cumui.
UNEARTH SINN 

PEINER PLOT 
IN ENGLAND

Albert County.
Opposition — J. L. Peck, Lewis 

Smith.
Government—Jacob Sleeves, Arthur

FEMALE “GUNMAN” 
GOT HIS ROLL IN 

CLEVER MANNER
i

shipping act framed by Republicans 
bow on the statue books, he said, a 
new Republican administration 
posed to so administer It as to give 
the United States its proper place as 
b sea carrier.

W. Stevens.
Charlotte County.

O p-posi t io n - Fu r m er—S. D. Guptill, 
Cbauncey R. Pollard.

Opposition—Dr. H. I. Taylor, John 
NT Flewelling.

Government -John W. Scovil, Harry 
W Mann., Frank Kennedy, U. R. Law -

London. Sept 27.—The British Gov
ernment has reliable information of 
the existence of a Sinn Foin plot ‘n 
England, according to the Daily Mail. 
The newspaper says steps have been 
taken -to checkmate any efforts to dis
turb the peace. Largo forces of police 
arc on duty every night in the neigh
borhood of Brixton prison, where 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney. of Cork, is 
being held.

The' Cabinet will meet during the 
sveok and consider, among other 
things, the que: lion of Irish reprisals, 
the Daily Mail continues. Evidence 
m connection with this situation col 
leeted by the Irish executive will be 

Into 
has

been inveiàUgxitod and it will be ful- 
lowod by a civil and judicial investi 
gallon.

Bordeaux. Sept. 27—Yves Borthon 
sauntered off the good ship Laver- 
diere where he presides over the de
stinies of the galley, with 1,900 francs 
in his pocket and a great longing in 
his heart for a "sailor s good time.”

"Hands up," was the shout of a 
femmine voice that greeted him a« he 
turned into a waterfront street from 
the docks.

"This is a good joke," said Yves, as 
he wheeled about to look into the 
muzzle of a business-like revolver, 
.held by a steady feminine hand. "This 
is indeed a good jok^ let me kiss

"Bing!” spat the business-like re
volver and Yves felt a stinging pain 
in the loft shoulder.

When he awoke, the 1,900 francs 
had gone and so had the busines. • 
Tike woman. It was just getting dusk 
Yves went to the police suit ion first 
then returned to the good ship Laver 
diere.

FACTORIES RETURN 
TO THEIR OWNERS ALLEGE PAIR HAD 

HUGE DOPE STOCK
Kings County.

Opposition- Hon. J. A. Murray, Geo. 
B Joues, H. V. Dickson.

Governmeu't—S. L. KeOLh, Colonel 
Wetmcre, Earl Hamer 

Farmers—H. H. Huggard, H. Flew
elling, F. J. Houck.

Westmorland County. 
Government — Fred Magee, F. E. 

Bourgeois, F. L. Esta.bnooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Red Flags Disappear from 
Streets of Turin Where 
Calm Reigns Again.

New York, Sept. 27—John Jarrett 
and Edward Doyle, St. Lambert, Que., 
who were arrested on Saturday night 
during a raid on a Times Square ho
tel and found in possession of 25 bot
tles of morphine, said to be worth 
$15,000 waived examination today 
when arraigned before United Staus 
Commissioner Hitchcock. They were 
held in bonds of $2,500 each and in 
default of surety were committed to 
the Tombs. United States federal of
ficer! say the drug was smuggled 
across the border from ( ’aiiudu.

SEVEN DEATHS IN 
C. G. R. SERVICES 

DURING THE MONTH

sulmutJted. A military inquiry 
the BaMir.ggan affair alreadyMilan, Sept. 27.—The delivery of 

all the works and factories to the ern 
ployers is proceeding almost without 
Incident. Red flags have disappeared 

,and the Red guard lias di.-banded. 
Commissions 
arc making an inventory of the work 
done during the occupation, and a 
statement showing 
whether belonging 
received from the outside.

The clerks of the technical staff 
of the iPirellis Rubber Works have 
gone on strike as a protest against 
the return to work of those men whd 
etta<fked and insulted them and called 
them "blacklegs.”

Restlgouche County.
Government — Arthur T. LoBlanc, 

John C. McLean.
KenJ County.

Government—A. J. Bordage, Phileas 
Melanson, A. A. Dysa-nL.

Opposition Farmer— Dr. D. V. Lan
dry. Col. John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach.

ALLEGE BALL GAME 
WAS “FIXED” TO WIN

representing the men Special to The Standard
Moncton, Nf. IV, Sept. 27—During 

the month ending September 25th 
there were seven deaths in the Cana
dian Government Railways Employes' 
Relief and Insurance Association, 
three of the number being employes 
retired from the service on pension. 
The following deaths are recorded in 
the monthly report: Helen Bell Smith, 
St. John, Ronald MeDona^? retired 
employe, Charlottetown. Annie Lc- 
Blunc Carman. Moncton. Joseph P. N. 
Conture, hostler, Levis, Joseph Ar- 
seneau, trackman, Monctou, Duncan 
McLellan, retired. Sydney and Mary 
Doyle, retired, Moncton. Dominique 
D. LeiRiauc. retired. .Moncton, James 
Goodwin, retired, Halifax and Benja
min R. Tucker, brakeman, Moncton, 
draw their full insurance of $1,000 on 
account of total disability, Joseph R. 
Bridge man, Metis Bridge, died from 
Injuries realized in the service.

f ~ the materials used 
S to the works or: ury County.

Government Robert B. Smith, D. 
W. Mersercai

MAJOR!! YFOR
McCURDY 1,444

Chicago, Sept. 27.—President Chas. 
(xmikiky, of the f/hicago Omevicau 
League club, tonight received word 
that Billy Nlaharg, former boxer aud 
a business partner of Bill Burns, ex- 
Major League pitcher, had told news
paper men in Philadelphia that White 
Sox players approached him before 
the world series la.-t year and told him 
it had been "fixed" for Cincinnati to

MOSES GARLAND IS 
DEAD AT MONCTON

Madawasku County. 
Government—J. E. Michaud, 1). L. 

Daigle.
Queens County.

Government Dr. J. E. Hethering- 
ten. Geo. H. King.

Opposition — Alfred West, W. A 
Machum.

Truro. N. S.. Sept. 27—The official 
returns for the Goi>dh< ster by-election, 
in which Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Minis
ter of Public Works .was re-elected, 
defeating ('aptidn Hugh Dickson, 
Fanner-Labor candidate, are:—Mc
Curdy, 6,478; Dickson, 5.034. 
ity for McCurdy, 1,444.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept 26.—The death of 

Moses Garland, a former well known 
employe of the C. N. R.

LETTS SUMMON
ALL TO ARMS Gloucester County.

Government—P. J. Yen lot, J. P. 
Byrne, S. R. Léger, John G. Robi- 
chatid.

occurred at 
his home in Sunny Brae today after 
a year’s illness. He was a native of 
Elgin, Albert County, and had resid. 
ed in Moncton nearly all his life amd 
was an employe of the C. N. R. many 
years, lie retired from the service 
about eight years 
vlved -by one daughter.
Da-veniport, Malden. Mass., and six

Major- MAIL PLANE WRECKED
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 27—Mail 

plane Number 31,697 was wrecked 
late this afternoon when it struck a 
wire extending over the Susquehann 
River near Mlllers’iurg. The plane had 
left Hazelhuvst Field this morning 
The pilot was killed.

Riga, Sept. 27.—"Rise and 
ourselves with rifles, scythes and axes 
and repel the Polish invaders, 
are driving into the heart of 
Fatherland.” This is the frank ap- 
4>eal $he Lithuanian Government has 
issued to the people in an effort to 

^ check the Polish forces, which have 
$>4aken Grodno and are pushing on to- 

pwurd the important railway junction 
rot Lida, and which the Lithuanians of 1/Assomption.

York County.
Opposition- James K. Ptmle 

A Young, S. B. Hunter, C. 
ards.

Government—Joint T. Christie, P. 
S. Watson, J. D. Dickson, Frank Co-

LEBLANC-MELANSON 
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 26—An inter
esting wedding t<x)k place in L As- 
Horaption church this morning, wthen 
Miss Nellie Meim^on, daughter of L. 
J. Melanson, was ■united in marriage 
to Edgar Leblanc, both of this city. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Father H. D. Cormier, pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. Le-
; say they believe will take even Vilna blanc left this afternoon on a wed- 
[ unless checked by outside Influence, ding trip to Prince Edward Island.

Rich
er.

ago. He is sur- 
Mrs. F. M.

HON. MR. WIÜMORE AT CAPITAL. 
ATE GREEN APPLES AND DIED. Ottawa, ->pt. 27 - H011. R. \\

.. ^ Sudbury. Ont., Sept. 27—Andrew Wigmore, Minister of ( u toms and
moncton, ?>ept. *.!. Hon. C. vv’. Yen Sen, a three-year-old child of this Inland Revenue, Ls expected to return

icoblnson was nominated tonight us town, ate green apples aud died from to Ottawa in time to attend tomor-
the Foster Uovcrnmeot candidate in convulsions as a result here y eater- row’s meeting ol the cabinet council,
the city of Moncton. day, winch hi to take place at, 11 o’clock.

MON. C. W. ROBINSON NOMINATED
NEW LANDS MINISTER. .

Fredericton, Sept. 27.—The Hon. C.
has -been appointedW. Robinson 

Minister of Lands and Mines to suc
ceed the Hon. Dr. Smith.

TWO CENTS

ALFRED WEST, 
W. A. MACHUM 
IN QUEENS CO.

Intense Enthusiasm at Gage- 
town Where Opposition 
Nominates Its Candidates.

LEADER OF THE
PARTY PRESENT

A. R. Slipp Compelled to De
cline Nomination After Hon
orable Public Career.

Special to The Standard
Gagetown, Sept. 27—One of the 

largest, most enthusiastic and Repre
sentative political conventions ever 
held in the historic Old Court House 
here was that of yesterday. Tho 
winning ticket in the coming Provin
cial election, will consist of Alfred 
West, of Cole’s Island and William A. 
Machum. of Jerusalem, who were 
chosen by the Opposition followers 
called together for the purpose of 
naming their candidates for the strug
gle. The presence of Hon. J. B.. M. 
Baxter,. leader of the party and Mr. 
A. R. Slipp. twice the successful can
didate for the county, added much to 
the success of the meeting and both 
these in stirring addresses, laid bare 
the hollow pretensions of the "Boy 
Premier" and “The Master of the 
Administration" to have given the 
Province in their three and a half 
years in power, economical and busi
ness like government.

Mr. West Injured

Mr West was not able to be tri
ent at the convention having sustain
ed injuries to hi< leg a few welv ago 
which confine him to the house, hut 
he hopes, however, to get actively 
into the tight in a few days. The ac
tion of the convention was made 
known to him and lie accepted tue 
nomination.

Mr. Machum. his running mate, is 
an ex-Warden of the county and has 
had a long and honorable career as 
a member of that body.

Representatives were present from 
every parish in the county and the 
nomination of these two was unani
mous. Mr A. R. Slipp was offered 
the nomination but felt obliged for 
personal and family reasons to de
cline the honor.

Queens Must Be Redeemed

"Queens must be redeemed." was 
the battle cry and judging from the 
reports the representatives brought 
of the „<feeling in the county again** 
the party of "misrule" now in power, 
it certainly will he on October 9.

The clear statement of policy made 
by tiie leader, Hon. Mr. Baxter, struck 
a responsive chord Ip the hearts of 
all present, and .he was compelled 
again and again to stop because of 

applause his speech drew forth.
Mr. Slipp dealt more particularly 

with county matters and his masterly 
expose of the way the county had 
been neglected and the money which 
had been spent, spent in a few favor
ed localities, made an instant hit with 
his audience.

(Continued on page three.)
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OPPOSITION 
CANDIDATES 

ARE CHOSEN
David A. Steward and Henry 

Diolte Picked at Campbell- 
ton Convention.

Special to The Standard.
Camp be Itton, N. B.. Sept. 27. The 

Opposition, ait one of the largest re-p- 
rosentntive conventions ever held in 
this county, nominated David A. 
Stewart, <>f Campbeilton, and Homy 
Diotite. farmer, of Balmoral its rep- 
rcseiiijilives in the coming election

David A. Cham poux acted as chair
man. Short speeches were mad1 by 
1) A. Stewart. Hon. Arthur Culliga.11. 
VI un y < '00k. directing organizer of 
the. United Farmers, and representa
tives from the different parishes, af- 
t°" which the tunnies of candid ate 3 
were voted on in < 
arc Messrs. Stewart’ 
chosen as the party standard-boareis.

>pen convenue:, 
and DIote were

SOME OPPOSE UNION 
WITH THE FARMERS

Û
Fredericton, S-eipt. 27.—In Opposi

tion circles here it is said the party 
leaders do not take at all kindly to 
the suggestion that there should be 
an amalgamation with the farmers' in- 
terc.ns. It is claimed tha* the party 
organization is strong enough to 
bring nut a sufficient number of vo*e? 
to carry its ticket, in the ordinary 
way, and that many farmers who 
have hitherto been identified with the 
Opposition party will adhere to it, rc 
gardleiss of any possible farmer can
didates.

JOIN THE "ONE HUNDRED."
Now York, Sept. 27.—Two United 

State* s emit am. a Protestant clergy
man-editor and may or have been 
add d to tho m<itnl«-:ship of the Com 
hittcv of On<> Hundred on Ireland, the 
ccmmitveo announced u>du 
.in United States Senators 1.
MvNarry, Oregon, and Joseph Rans- 
dt’l. Louisiana; Rev. Wm. Austin 
Smith, editor of Tho Churchman, ofll 
cial organ of tho ITotosLi :it Elpisoop-il 
Church. Nciw York, and Mayor F. C. 
Beak, of Tol-edix O.

Th,a -y

1"i 1

PARTY TICKETS 
NOW IN FIELD
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